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TO PAVE STREET
TO COTTON PLATFORM I

Appropriate $250.00 To Fire J
Company

Dr. K. F. Yarboroagh Was Appointed
Health Officer! To Extend Water
Mala To Bakqr' Heights; Several |
Beports Received

The Board of Town Cemnlti«loa«rs
met la regular monthly Session on

Friday night July 2Mb with Mayor
pro tem A. W. Person presiding. All
members of the Board were present
Mayor B. N. Williamson was absent.
Reports and minutes of the last

meetings wer« read and approved.
Report of B. H. Meadows, Chief of

Police, was read and was as follows:
Costs $59.45, fines $19, licenses $617,

rents $40, forfeited bonds $4.20, total
$730.65.
The report. of the Clerk was read

and was is follows, ..

Water and tights $2,256.80, costs and
license $265.45, partial payment taxes

$133.23, jail expense $2.45, water and
light deposits $31, G. E. Rcrupv f>»l
oil $44.56, Ftremens Relief Fond $115.-
03, taies $153.74, penalties $1.52. fines
$20. rents $40. total $8,063.77.

Mr. White, chairman of the audit
committee presented a telegram from
the auditor Stating that It would be
Impossible to meet with the board but
that he would meet with them the
i '.lowing week.

Mr. A. B. Perry asked for a reduc.
< .i on wathr bill. The matter was

i" 1*» the witir a*"* coa-
nv.i for action.
lb; Clerk was ordered to refund

taxes .o Dr. R. I". Tarborough, a sum
o th» amon.it ha had paid in

t'Tifpiyi'iitrt. -f-..

Mr. F. J. Beasley, Chief of the Fire
Department was before the Hoard with
a committee of F. W. Hldks and W.
N. Fuller with a request for a dona¬
tion lo defray expenses to the Fire¬
men's Association.' The Clerk was

instructed to issue order, for $250 to
be paid on demand. i
Mr. T. W. Watson was before the

board with reference to fcpuraaee on
the engine recently" purchase*.. It
was pointed oat that according US the
agreement of Ota OOajT^tr Wrtfe-Fatr-
banks Morse and Cnts>ffiJiti^Oinctent
Insurance to cover the -balaac^ due
on the payment "tit the engine must

Mi Wal-be carried. lir.WStadn WU lMtruct.
ed to write tnsurance as soon as the
engine was turned over to the town.

Mr. C. C. Hudson was before the
board with reference to the condition
of cow lots adjoining hie' "property.
The Chief of Police was Instructed to
confer with parties who had cow lots
and have same put In a sanitary con¬
dition.

It was moved by Mr. Malcolm Mc-
Klnne and seconded by Mr. L. L. Joy,
ner that Dr. R. F. Yarborough should
be appointed acting health officer-dur¬
ing the illness' of Dr. J. E. Malone,
the present health, officer at a salary
equal to that of the health officer.
Carried.
The Clerk was Instructed to ask

the health offVcer to see Jfcat the
water sheds should be kept free from
contaminating matter.
A bill pf J. Lehman for plumbing

in his place of business was present,
ed and rejected, however fifteen cents
of the amount of the MU was order¬
ed paid whtchi was allowed. This
bill was for plumbing which Mr. Leh¬
man claimed was necessary on ac,
count of aswrage backing op in his
place because the fall was raised
when the purification plant was In¬
stalled.
A motion by Mp. Malcolm McKinne

that a three inch galvanized water
main be extended to the Baker Heights
section was seconded by Mr. L. L.
Joyner. Carried.
On motion of lir. Malcolm McKinne

that the town pqy half the coat of
paved road eighteen feet wide lead,
ing to the present cotton platform,
work to begin Just aa soon as papers
of title can be executed was seconded
by Mr. W. E. Whjte. A poll vote was
aeked. Voting Aye, Joyner, White, Mc¬
Kinne, Ford. No. P. S. Allen.
Adjournment was taken after allow¬

ing a number of accounts.

RECORDERS COCRT

Judge Hugh W. Perry bed a small
docket before htm In Franklin Re¬
corders Court Monday. Only Ire cases
were heard, three of which were found
not guilty, one got six months and the
other IS months op roads. The docket
was disposed of aT follows:
Bute rs Willie Egerton, distilling,

guilty of aiding ahd abetting, six
months on roads.

State rs Dolls Jackson, dlsiillins,
not guilty.

Staje rs Willie Ward, larceny not
gnllty. '

-.v.
State rs Shirley Downey, larceny,

not guilty.
State rs Plummer Hendricks, as¬

sault, guilty, IS months on roads.

ELECT DELEGATES
At a meeting ot the Jamhee. Poet

American Legion held on Thursday
night of laht week the follbwing were
elected delegates to attend the State
American Legion Cburentfon at WaaD-

ar**H W. Perry, Major 8. P. Boddie, Dar.
Id Harris, ft K C ooke, Jr.

HAPK COMMITTED NEAJtt BAILEY

Nashville, Auk. .1..Torrential rain*
dampened Nash county's lynch fervor
today an<^ Imparled the manhunt for
nally asaulted the 10-year.old dangh-
Tom Bradjjiaw, alleged to have crtmi-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Earp. of near
Bailey, early Sunday morniqa.
Bradshaw, supposed- to he still

wearing the manacles snipped on him
by Sheriff J. H, Onffln after he
been traced by bloodhounds shortly
after the conimission of the crime,
was still at Uperty late tonight.hunt,
ed onljrby SherilfQriffip and his depu¬
ties and a handful of citizens compos¬
ing his posse. The rain (tad gotten
the better of what yesterday was de¬
scribed as a mob.

Ofle||da at Scene
State Pardon Commissioner Edwin

Bridges and O. H. England, Private
Secretary to Governor McLean, were
with the Sheriff to observe develop-
ments, but no troopp had been called
to the scene.
Bradshaw was reported seen and

surrounded in several places but of.
titers investigating the reports re¬
turned empty-handed.
Th^ negro, once in the bands of the

law, and once the target of alusilade
of posse bullets, made his' escape from
W. G. Boswell, Bailey policeman, and
twq companions, by a ruse while the
men were rushing him away £rom the
scene of the crime to avoid possible
mob violence upon orders of Sheriff
Griffin.
With their prisoner, the threg men

left the main road and were beaded
over a wagon nath to the Borne of W.
T. Strickland, where it was planned
to hoid him nntll he could be removed
to a place of aate.iqeeplng.

Wanted To Pray
Near the Strickland.frame the negro

asked Boswell to stop and let htm get
ffit and pray. -.

'

He landed running, toot out across
a cornfield, and easily outdistanced
his pursuers. Bloodhounds again plac¬
ed on hiy trail but they lost him when
he took to a pond.
Early this morning he was flushed

again at McMlUan'8 Lumber Camp
where he was attempting to file off the
handcuffs. Deputy Ambrose Lewis,
Hugh donee and Dolph Johnston clos.
ed Upon him. fired nine shots at him
as he broke for liberty, and failed to
bplM him down. Bloodhounds fulled
again toifoilow his trail when he crorfs
ed a pond.

Latest reports today had it that be
had been seen in the StanEop* section,
but the "downpour impeded" the search
and again he eluded his pprsners.

Identified By Vfcttm
The negro was identified by the

victim. He was described as being
five feet ten inches in height, bald-
beaded with a scar on his head and
another on his knee. _He is 30 years
old, and was employed hfcr a tarmet
living near the Earp home on the Nash
ville.Balley road. The negro was' not
well known in the vicinity and was
said to have only recently have come
titers.
The crime was one associated in

this region with the tobacco curing
, aeason when able-bodied men are busj
21 hours a day at the kilns. Although
the father was at home the negro en.
tered the girl's room, wrapped her in
a sheet, and took her into the woods
about 250 yards from th»Tiouse tc
commit the crime, he w*s asleep on
the back porch.dead tired from his
work curing tobacco.
The mother said aha heard hei

daughter's atlfiled cries, but was not
aroused fuUy lp time to summon het
husband and halt the abductor. The
parents searched the house, and not
finding the girl, were at_ a loss to
explain her absence until she return¬
ed, bringing the sheet with her that
the negro had used to wrap her up in
and take her out of the house.
She was taken to Bailey where phy¬

sicians examined her and reported
that she was not seriously injured.

The girl was able to give a detailed
description Of her assailant and tc
IdenUfy him when brought"Before her.
ItNras at this juncture that possi¬

bility of mob' vlplence loomed. When
the girl identified the negro, who-had
been traced by bloodhounds to a near¬
by home, her brother William Bailey,
20, threatened to snoot him. Other
bystanders acted threateningly, hut
Sherlfi Griffin persuadedThem to let
the law take its course and" dlspAched
the negro by the wagon road td the
Strickland home in charge of Officer
Boewefi, from whotn he made his es.
cape.

"" V1

Bailey, August 2..Tom Bradahaw
negro assailant of a ten-year-old Nash
county girl, stumbled out of a branch
and- up a piaey woods hill. Thirty
yarila behind him were men with guns
and two dogs that had cried fiercely
on his trail for nearly three hours,
Ahead of him were more men iHth
gnus. Three shata were fired and
Bradahaw pitched headlong ever a
stomp on hjp face, grunted once and
fu dead.

It was the sad of a search that
suited shortly after midnight Satur¬
day, continued through Sunday, Mon¬
day and until Tuesday around 1 (o'¬
clock. But there wae do one who
dlred claim the reward of 1400, of¬
fered by the State and the county
for hla capture. - .* \
¦ We hear a great deal from th*_treas-
ury department about flexible curren¬
cy these days and. *11 we know la that
we hope It's the kind thai stretches
from one pay day to the next y

DOCTOR J. X.
MALONE resigns

As Health Officer Franklin
County

nr. a. T. ItfkMWek Electee Te
Vuaujr Bf Board at w.
Upon cell of the chairmen, Q. S.

Leonard, the Board of Health of V^ptk
lln county nut la the office eC the
Board of Education, August 1, t$21,
with the following members praflBt:
Q. S. Leonard, Dr. S P Hart, Dr. H.
H. Johnson and E- L. Best May B.
N. Williamson being absent, B. L. Best
was asked to aerve as secretary for
the meeting.
The resignation of Dr. J. E. Melone,

the Health and Quarantine Officer ot
Franklin county, was presented to the
Board as follows:
"To the Honorable Board of Hgplth

of Franklin County, N. C.
Gentlemen.Reattxtng that oa ac¬

count of the condition of his health,
he will probably never be able to_ M
form hlsdutles as Health and
antipe Officer for the County of ;
lln, my father, Dr. J. E. Melons,
authorised me to tender to yoe !
resignation. Assuring you of his Ap¬
preciation of your personal kindness
and consideration as well as your ef¬
ficient cooperation with him throggh
the many years of his" service, I here¬
with tender you his resignation as
Health and Quarantine Officer of
Franklin County.

Respectfully submitted,
**r nit J. B MALriNg.

E. H. MALONE."
The resignation was acceptsJffBd

the Board drew up a resolution ex¬
pressing lte appreciations tor the long
and efficient set slue that had been
rendered the county by Dr. J. E. Ma-
lone .

Dr. R. F. Yarborough was uaanl-
mously elected Health and Quaraatlc
Officer for Franklin county to SQ cut
the unexpired term ot pr. J. E. Ma
lone. The secretary was lnstruotec
to inform Dr. Yarborongh of his elec¬
tion and to ask him as soon a* poa-
tibia to find out the typhoid statu li
the county and to make an examine.
Uon of the water In tu various *21#
mlng pools la the county.
The Board deeded that if ft would

function as It should and serve th<
county. It would be better to have a
definite time for meetings. The next
regular meeting will be held In th<
office of the Board of Education, Tuej
day night, Auguat 9, at 8 o'clock.
There being no further business the

board adjourned.
LIST OF JURORS

The following Is a list of jurors
drawn on Monday for August term ol
court:

First Week
Dunns.W. A. Brantley, J. B. Bui.

lock, H. P. Jeans, E. R. Richardson,
C. E. Strickland, W. T. Beddingfleld.
Harris.John Chamblee.
Youngsrille.J. C. Nowell.
Prankltnton.U P. Mitchell, G. C

Mitchlner, G. H. Pergerson.
Hayesrllle^.W. W. Pace.
Sandy Creek.J. S. Ewards, B. T.

Harris,.C. B. Kearney, J J Carr, J. W.
Grifflp.
Cedar Rock.F. G. Boone, W. B,

Inscoe, R L. Hayes. J. A. Wheless.
Loulshurg.J. H. Best, W. D. Eger-

ton, C. C. Collins.
Second Week

Dunns.C. C. Pippin, K. M. Mul.
Ian.
Harris.D. V. -Cheeves.
Youngsrille.A. M. Pace.
Frankhnton.H. E. Harris.
Hayesrllle.O. W. Ayscue, R. O.

Winn, Jr.
Sandy Creek.W. E. Bobhitt, H. H.

Smith, R. C. Edwards, E. S. Merrttt
Gold Mips.J. C. Aycocke, John W.

Radford, Bryant King.
Cedar Rock.Eugene Bobbitt, W. 8.

Boone, J. H. Wood.
Louisburg.Fred Jones. .

GREEN HILL TENT MEETING

. There will be no serrlces .In any
of the lurches on the Loulsburg Cir¬
cuit Sunday since the Green Hill

Rerlrgl Is still in progress. The peo¬
ple of Leak's Chapel, Prospect, Bunn,
Shlloh and Piney Grore are urged to
attend the aerriqps at the tent Sun,
day. Come bring dinner and spend
the day'. Serrlces at 11 a m., 2:30 p.
m., and . p. m., Rer. D. E. Earnhardt
doing th^jireachtng.
Ho 11 odlock serrlces at the Louls¬

burg Methodist church Sunday or cr¬
aning serrloe on college campus. TlM
people of Loulsburg art cordially tn.
ritod to attend the eorrices at the
teat Sunday and to help make the
cloeing serrlces the greatest serrlces
of the meeting.
Quarterly conference for the Louls¬

burg Ctrcnlt, Loulsburg Charge, and
the Tar Rtrsr Circuit will be held at
the Green Hill tent Friday. August
8, at 6 o'clock p. as. Church officials of
these three charges are urged to. bo
present. Come la'time tor the 8:80
serrloe that afternoon. There wtll Ms
sapper on the grounds,for tWP church
officials who come. All who wish
paay come bring their supper and re-
malp for the 8 o'clock serrlce that

>t»m:

L. McGHEE TO
REPRESENT BOARD

?t State Meeting At Blowing
Rock

Axk Highway Commission for Bead
To Warreatoa | Buy Reports Be-
efffredf Te rewefw-Tawfr Hrterr
Draw )iij ?

The Board of County Commissioner*
met In regular session on Monday with
all members present. Business was dis
jposed of as fellows after approving
previous minutes
Report of Dr. J. E. Malone, health

officer, was received and filed.
Report of S. E. Wilson, farm agent,

was received and flled.
Report of Miss Daisy Caldwell, hone

agent, was received and flled.
Report of E. C. Perry. Superinten¬

dent Public Welfare, was received and
flled. He recommended that the al.
k>waste given Mrs. J. E. House and
Mrs. Elizabeth Collins, as mothers eld
be discontinued. He also recommend¬
ed that the mothers aid given Mrs.
Nellie Wood be Increased from (12 to
216 per month.
On motion the Franklinton school

budget was allowed to be amended.
Or. motion the county borrowed $60,.

000 in contemplation of the collection
of taxes.
On recommendation of Supt. E. C.

Perry Mary Parrlsh was sent to the
connty home. 'Commissioner Speed
was appointed a committee to get land
transferred to county.

XT. L. McOhie was appointed to ro

present the Franklin Connty Board of
Commissioners at the $tata Commis¬
sioners meeting to be held at Blowing

tltocfc.
Complaints against the Gold Mtne

Road Trustees were referred to J.. B.
Sturdavent to Investigate and repoft
at next regular meeting.

;i S. C. Holden was appointed to com¬

mute the taxes for 1927 when the

j books are turned ovr by H. W. Perry,
at the same compensation as hereto¬
fore.

W. P. Neai con.

ceralag taxes on. property m Cypres*
Creek township was referred to Q

.complaints of Heary Perry op pro-
perty in Harris' township was tamed
over to B. S. Pace for adjustment
Report of John Hedgepeth. super,

lntendent of county home, wsg recelv.
ed and flled.
The Board with the assistance ol

the Sheriff drew a Jury for the Au¬
gust term of court.
The Sheriff was instructed to pro.

ceed at once to foreclose all sale*
of land for taxqp for 1926 and prior
years, by serving notice on all own-

, ers or mortgagees and making deed*
to connty commissioners that are nol
settled tor In 90 daysf
A resolution wag passed asking the

State Highway Commission to, take
over a road from Louisburg ta the
Warren county line by way of Kearn.
eys.
At request of the Town Commission,

ers of Louisburg the Board agreed
to coopeiate in requesting the State
Highway maintenance department tc
repair the buttmeats to the bridge
oyer Tar rtver.
Quite a number of acounts were al¬

lowed and the Board adjourned tc
meet at the county home on Wednes.
day, August Srd.

STATE B. Y. P. U.
AND S. S. CONTENTION

Among Colored People To Meet A(
Henderson; Local Man Heads B. Y,
P. C.j Prominent Wllte Speakers
Been Seenred By President; Hon.
T. M. Plttman, Noted Henderson
Lawyer Among Speakers

Much Interest has been aroused in
the coming meeting at Henderson, ol
the Colored State B. Y. P. U. and
State Sunday School Convention,
which meet in conjunction, and whose
sessions will open Monday evening at
8 o'clock at the First Baptist 'Church,
Henderson.
The meeting this year nromlse* to

eclipse all termer efforts. Dr. J. B.
Davis, President of the State B. Y-.
P. C. organisation has secured some
of the host and most dynamic speak¬
ers available, these include former
Judge T. M. Plttman, Henderson; Dr.
K. E. Smith, Principal Fayettevllle
State Normal School and Dr. Benja¬
min O. prawley, head English depart¬
ment, Shaw University, Raleigh, to
gather with the Rev. Mr. Thpmaa,
pastor First Baptist Church, Win¬
ston-Salem.
The two local Baptist churches

have strong delegations which will
leave Monday afternoon for the sesae
of activity.

DELEGATES TO FIREMAN'S TORXA-
¦BUT

At a meeting of the Louisbtirg Firs
Department held on Friday night the
following were named as delegates to
Attend the annual Firemen's Tourna¬
ment in Oreenshoro on August ilnd:
David Harrm, Herman Murphy, J, B.
Thomas, J. S. Howell. *

Making the loudest jingle bt the col¬
lection plate does not always
the most" KllgliS*. - «.- .-

* MASS MEETING
*
* At Court House at 8:15
* Tonight.
*
* The citizens of Louis- *
* burg and Franklin Coun-
* invited to meet in. *
* the Court House in Louis-
* burg, Friday night, Au¬

gust 5th, at 8:15 o'clock,
for the purpose of discuss¬
ing the future interests of
Louisburg College.

S. P. BODDIE, Pres.
* Chamber of Commerce

of Louisburg.

RAYM03I) SHKRRII.L
HELD IX FRAXRLIN JAIL

Brother »t DmIIh Employs Special
Council To Help Prosecute

Alleged Slayers

Buddie Barnett and Simon Pearc*
bare been re-arrested and required td
give bond in tbe sum ot one thousand
dollars in connection with the klllias
of Zaner Tant, young white man, on
tbe highway near Spring Hope ..OR
tbe night of tbe J7th of Jjine. jsfclle
Alex Baker, one of the occupants ¦>>
Bahiett's car, "lis held in a similar a-
mount, and Raymond Sherrlll is in
tbe Franklin cobnty jail usable to
give "bond forArts appearance at eeurt
in connection .with tile affair. -

The eaao was re-opened by Acting
Coroner Wessle C Ferrell at Spring
|Hppe IkBt week','"when ten wltaeeses
were introduced and questioned re¬

garding their knowledge of tbe klll-
lng of Tant. some of these witnesses
giving out other information than
wag adduced during the preliminary

'"investigation before County Recorder
Wilkinson shortly following the In¬
vestigation held Jjy the county coron¬
er.

It a understood that the dead
man's-brother and relations have se¬
cured a special counsel tor the pros*
eution. Attorney Ben T. Holdin, Of

i Louisburg, and every clue is being
traced In an effort to reveal the actu¬
al slayers of Zaner Tant. Nash county
ofHcials are eooparu'ing wtth the state
in an effort to place the responsibl'ltj
tor Tint's death where it be'ongs.
The case wiU come before ths grand

jnry ct Nash coui y at the August
term of court and ip the meantime
new developments aie expect id that
hwo not hereviio'e fceen_ wit'i'n tbe
g;asp of the officers..Grapji^
LIGHJ TOBACCO SALES

OJf GEORGIA MARKETS

Estimated Crop at 50^0<MXM Posad?
Exported To Average Sit Cents

Macon, Ga., Aug. 3..Report* from
the Georgia tobacco markets today re.
reeled that the sales on a number ot
markets were slightly under those
made on the opening day, Tuesday,
and also that the average price on
several ot the 20 markets scattered
throughout the belt was slightly und¬
er that ot the first day. According
to both buye^p and growers this drop
is customary at the beginning ot the
season, the poorest grade ot the gold¬
en leat being marketed first
The opening day was the greatest

in the history ot the markets in this
state with sales totaling over 3,000,.
000 pounds and the price averaging
21.5 cents per pound. The market at
Vldalla selling 825,000 at an average
price ot 21 cents. The growers on
the Vldalla market realising $173,260.
The sales ot today were light due

to the tart that considerable tobacco
la still In the fields due to the weath¬
er retarding the season feat the grow,
ers are anticipating the Nest season
this year and prices tor the estimat¬
ed crop ot 50,000,000 pounds are ex¬

pected to average something above
20 cents.

RESOLUTIONS

The following resolutions were pass
ed at a regular meeting of the Louis,
bnrg Junior Order on Monday night,
Augpst 1, 1927: '

1. That the Council hereby extends
to the Committee on Preparation its
most sincere appreciations for the
splendid work that it did in preparing

| the fine program which was carried
out Friday, July 28. The. council
feels proud of the tact that it has a
membership that it can count upon un
der all circumstances with the assur¬
ance that they can he depended upon.

2. The Council desires to thank
Brother -R. R. Kissell tor hie part In
making this day a success by giving
tree tickets to^Jiis moving picture
show to every'member ot the Junior
Order and their families, and to F.
W. Justice for his contribution in
helping to make the dinner a success.

8. To the ladjes who gave their
time, aid apd assistance, we wish to
express also on? keen appreciation to
them tor their Servian.

4. That s copy ot these resolutions
be spread on thp minutes ot osr meet-
tag to beoontes permanent part ot
tha same and % copr to Mi sent to the

DR. MOHN RESIGNS
AS COLLEGE HEAD

President of Loaishurg Institution To
Help With Endowment Drlre

President A. W. Mohn, of Louisburg
College, presented his resignation Fri.
day to the board of trustees in session
here and tt was accepted, resolutions
being passed by the board expressing
appreciation for the fine work Or.
Mohn has done for the college.

Dr. Mohd resigns to accept a po¬
sition In Connection with an endow¬
ment campaign for Souhwestern Pres¬
byterian College at Memphis, Tenn.
Ifle leadership and executive capacity
In the endowment drive of Louiaburg
College is believed to have been in¬
strumental in his being called Into
a wider Held. He has beenpresldent
of Loujgburg College for live years
and Arhed advance has been made
In thA material affairs of the collage
during his administration, Richard H.
Wright, of Durham, B. N. Duke, of
Dutham and New York, and others
having given liberally to the college
during Mr. Mohn's Incumbency.
The trustees decided tp meet Au¬

gust.13.at-the: Sir Walter Hotel in
Raleigh to consider the election of a
successor to President Mohn.
Members of the board present were

Dr. N. H. D. Wilson, of New Bern;
W. E. White and Rev. 0, W. Dowd, of
Louisburg; C. S. Wallace, of Eayette-
ville; Rev M. T. Plyler, of Raleigh;
Rev. W. W. Peele, of Durham; Rev.
A. J. Parker, Elisabeth City; D. H-
Newsome, of Durham; F. B. McKlnne,
of Qoldsboro, and W. L. Knight, of
We! don.

Financial reports received by the
trustees showed the affairs of the
institution to be in good condition."-?^

BOARD OF HM^ATHIJT MEETS

The Board of Education met in re¬

gular session on Monday with A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. T. H. Dickens, J. H.
.Joyaer. E. L. Green and W. A- Mullen
present. The minutes of last meeting
were read and approved.
The secretary was instructed, to

have the hWjbiK plant, at Youngsvillo
npsM-iM if the attorney thought
best is bring suit against the proper
authorities tor payment of samq.

It appearing from the rtfcort of the
^euperihtesdent that, after due adrST-
jusement. the highest bid obtainable
'for the interest of the County Board
of Education in and to the Schlosa
School Building and site i» gl00. lt
Is therefore, upon motion of W. A. Mul¬
len, seconded by J. H. Joyner ordered
that said bid be accepted and the chair
man and secretary are authorized, em.

:! powered, ordered and directed to ex-

ecute such conveyance as may be ne¬

cessary conveying all the rights, title
and interest of the County Board of
Education in and to said Schlosa
school building and site to E. E Ma-
lone, his heirs and-assigns.
The question of allowing rthe Frank

lintrfn School Board the authority of
adding two colored teacher to lta 1927-
28 budget for the Albion School waa

left with the superintendent _

After allowing a number of accounts
the board adjourned.

BARBECUE BOTHER

One ot the most enjoyable occas.

ions that has been held in Franklin
County ln some time was the barbe¬
cue dinner given at the county home
on Wednesday by Supt. John Hedge,
peth to the Board of County Commis¬
sioners and a large number of friends.
A bountiful lot of fine cue with tried
chicken, ham, cake, pickle, pies, and
many good things to eat were spread
before a hungry crowd who did jus¬
tice to a fine meal. The dinner was
served under the small oaks and pines
forming the temporary grove in front
of the?" Home and all thoroughly en.

joyed the hospitality of the occasion,

j Supt. and Mrs. Hedgepeth were re¬

cipients of many anoreciations for
the days enjoyment and the ftne din¬
ner.
While there most of the party took

advantage of the opportunity and
looked over the New Home, express¬
ing the greatest pleasure at the wis¬
dom ot the Commissioners in provid¬
ing a new county home, and the con¬
veniences and Sne condition of the
building. They were especially com.

pllmentary to Supt %nd Mrs. Hedge¬
peth for the line condition the home
is kept in.

Col. C. L. McGhee. the membhr ot
the Board ot Commissioners to
whom the care otjthe Home is en¬
trusted, explained a portion of
plans in developing the
around the Home. He expects to get
the services of a landscape gardener
and so arrange the grounds that the
Home will be a place ot beaaty aad
a pride to all the tax payers.

Camden. N. J.. School
that women school
¦moke an occasional
not abont the school
deatly it to possible
surance raise which ceueee the heard,
to rule cautiously.

still


